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If You Can Talk You Can Telephone

The telephone is the simplest and most direct way
to send a message. It requires no writing, no
travelling, no preparation. You just lift the re-

ceiver and talk. If you can talk you can telephone.
This modern messenger should be in every home.
It is a comfort and convenience at all times and in
an emergency is the quickest and most direct way
to the source of relief. v

You need telephone service,

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC
TELEPHONE COMPANY

H. K. ROBERTS, District Managar

TL9009 422 10th Street. Huntington. W.Va.

WARFIELD, KIT.

Henry Haws, Shade Booth and C.

C. Spencer were business visitors
In .Williamson recently.

We have had several cases of

smallpox but the victims seem to be

on the road to recovery. The at-

tack seemed to be very slight, as
no one has been past going with
it yet.

Blmer Wiles, one of our newly
weds, passed through here recently
on liis way to Kenova, where he Is

lu the employ of the N. & W. as
extra agent.

C. E. Swlger and family have
moved to St. Albans, W. Va.,where
he is employed as driller. He was
accompanied by C. E. Grant, who
Is also a driller. We are sorry to
lose such valued citizens.

Tie operations of he tUnlted Fuel
Gas Co. are fast coming to a close.
,Tbey expect to connect the big Hue
nearly any day now. This will cause
business to slack off here.

Bud Mollett and Shade Booth
are contemplating, a trip to Cin-

cinnati soon.
C. C. Spencer made a trip to

Fort Gay recently.
Rev. G. W. Alley has moved into

the bouse which was vacated by C.

E Grant. .
JULES-VERNES- .

DENNIS.

The big revival meeting held at
Compton was a great success.

There are several new, cases of
mumps In our neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Webb, of
Overda, were shopping here recently.

The Infant child of John Burton
is sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Lennie Chaffin, of
. Irad, have lately moved Into the

house, on Cecil Walden's farm near
Gladys.

Pres.
M. F. Conley, Cashier
Aug. Snyder, V. Prei.
Q. R. Burgess,

Aaat. Cashier

CORNER OF MAIN

Everett Pennington Is very 11L

Bro. Jos. Harvey failed to fill his

appointment at Compton Wednesday
Several young folks from here at

tended prayer service at Polly's
Chapel Friday night.
i John L. Jo be is on the sick list.

' Mrs. Belvla Adams and little sons,
vWlUiam and Forest, left last week

fpr Paintsville where they will Join
her husband.

I Miss Sophia Pennington visited
her cousin, Sophia Wright, Sunday

' Misses Sophia and Effle Wright
,were here last week.

Norma Kitchen has been sick.
' Several young folks were at W

S. Pennington's last Sunday. .
'

There Is prayer meeting at Comp-

ton every Wednesday night.
' A. J. Burton and family will

move Into the house on Mrs. Thomp

son's place at Olloville.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Pink are

visiting the latter's parents here.
Doshia Adkins and Mae Foster

are attending school at Fallsburg
this winter.

'
Mrs. Chloe Kitchen 'was visiting

her father on Sand Branch recently.
Miss Nellie Cooksey is no better.
Miss Mary Pennington has been

on the sick list.
Rebecca Arrlngton was in Louisa

last week.
Miss Mandy AdamB is sick.
Nona Cooksey Is staying with

Mrs. Dora Compton.
Erie Jobe was shopping here last

week.
W. S. Pennington Is still hauling

to Webbville.
Kay Cooksey has been very ill

with mumps.
Mecca Pennington spent a few

days with her sister at Rockhouse
last week. '

Will the new subscriber at Wll-lar- d

write to the NEWS? We will

enjoy reading from there.

Dr; T. D. BurfjeHS

F. H, Yates
Dr. L. H. York

RL. Vinson '
STREET, LOUISA. KY.

V iirself

r '

Capital, 50,000.00 Surplus, 20,000.00

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

M.G.Watson,

-- MXLO.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Williamson,
of Auxier are visiting their parents
near Mllo.

Miss Anna Hobson was visiting
friends last week..

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Osborn and
little son Harlan, are moving to
Richardson. ;

Mrs. J. C. Fannin and daughters
were visiting Mrs. Charley Pack
Sunday. .''.:.- - "

Miss Alka Hobson, who has been
quite sick, is better.

Mary Reed has been visiting
Miss Inez James.
: Miss Vlrgle Fannin has gone to
Tomahawk. '

Thomas Stafford, of Huntington,
W. Va., who has been visiting rel-

atives at tbls place, has returned
home.'

Charley Travis, of Georges creek,
passed through her'e.Frlday.

Miss lnda Laney, of Green Bot-

tom was at Mllo recently.
Miss Mary Pinson was visiting

MUs Hazel Parsley at Stldham Sun-

day,;
Mr, and Mre. Leon Fannin, who

lived near Richardson, have moved
here.'"".':
on friends last week.

Mrs. Francis McCoy was calling
Minnie and Opal Fannin were vis-

iting their grandparents recently.
Miss Anna Hobson was visiting

at Stidham Sunday. '..'

Mrs. Ettle Clln. who has been
teaching school at Davlsport, ; has
returned home.

Mrs. Henry Hobson, who has been
very ill, has recovered. !

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Reed were,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Pack Sunday.

' Vergil Spencer was shopping in
)

Richardson Friday.
Frank Pinson and Bill Hobson

I

i ... A.aob Knnnav.,. Ipubbwi uV u. ii
Miss Dixie McCoy was calling, on- -

friends in Mllo last wees..
LASSIE. I

I

CLEANSES YOUR HA1B
MARKS IT BEAUTIFUL.

I

It lipconu-- tlilck, wavy, lustrous airtl
ad I dantlruff diapK-n-ston- it --Hair

couilng out.

Surely try a "Danderlne Hair
Cleanse" If you wish to immediately
double tbe beauty of your hair, Just
moisten a cloth with Danderlne and ;

draw it carefully through your hair,
taking, one small strand at a time;
this will cleanse the hair of dust,
or any execaslve oil In a few min-

utes you wi'l be amazed. Your hair,
will be wavy, fluffy and abundant
and possess an Incomparable soft-

ness, lustre and luxuriance.
Besides beautifying the hair, one

application of Danderlne dissolves
every particle of dandruff; invigor-

ates the scalp, stopping Itching and
falling hair.

Danderlne Is to the hair what
fresh showers of rain and sunshine
are to vegetation. It goes right to
the roots,, invigorates and strength-
ens them. Its exhilarating, stimulat-
ing and properties
cause the hair to grow long, strong
and beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, soft,
lustrous hair, and lots of It. If you

will Just get a 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderlne from any dru
store or toilet counter and try It as
directed. 0

CAXEV FORK.

Rev. Bentley has closed his meet-

ing on Dry Fork.
Quite a sad accident occurred on

our creek last Friday evening when
James Johnson accidentally let his
revolver go off and hitting his sis-

ters Httle seven year old daughter.
The little girl only lived a few
hours. The bereaved family have
our sympathy.

Sherman Pennington, of Holden
passed down our creek Monday.

JameB Green passed up our creek
Tuesday.

LiBh Webb, Lafe Thompson and

little Clyde Webb attended church
on Dry Fork Monday night.

Gatewood Webb Is very sick with
pneumonia.

Levi Webb, of Webbville, In com-

pany with a mineral man was on
our creek Thursday taking options.

Sarah Stewart, of Providence was
visiting her daughter on our creek
Wednesday. . t

Mrs. Sallle Gardner, of Webbville
passed up our creek Tuesday,

H. 0. Bryant and family have
moved to Holden and Dad Stewart
has moved In Mr. Bryant's resi
dence. f

Levi 'Jones, of Hlcksvllle has
moved on Rev, Bentley's farm.

Lizzie Kelly and brother were
shopping at S. T. Klger's recently.

Miss Maud Jones and Bertha
Tripiett, of Griffith Branch were
culling at Gordon Kelly's Saturday
and Sunday.

A L. Hicks, of Hlcksvllle was on
our creok Inst week.

Lafe Webb, of Olloville passed up
our one day lost week.

COME DP INTO THE

Northern
Pacific
Country

This northern tier of states
offers a healthful and Invigor-
ating climate; the best crop
records and, in all respects, the
best opportunities In the west,

. Another season of low fares Is
at hand.

Low One Way Colonist
Tickets

On sale, dally, March IS to
April 1 5 to many points in West-
ern Montana, Idaho, Washing-
ton and Oregon. If you are
intesested in this Land of For-
tune address any Northern Pa-
cific representative state what
locality you are interested in
and literature will be promptly

', sent.
Two trains daily from Chicago, three
daily from St. and
Duluth .Superior, and one daily from
St. Louis, Karnaa City, Omaha and
Denver to and from the North Pacific

.Coast and Pusct Sound Country,
and to and through tha territory to
which these fares apply.

J C.EATON, G.t.P.D.
O A. JOBB. T. I. A.

40 EiU 4th Street
Cincinnati. Ohio

Younger Bays and family, of Hap--

py Hollow was visiting his father- -

on Bellstrace Sunday.
lirv. Hicks and Berry passed

clown our creek Saturday.
William Lawson was a business... . ,

j er on our creek last Tnursaay.
w. c. Qui8enberry. of Jattle pass -

, nwn our creek Friday en route
to Webbville. .

Drew Adams, of Irish creek paBS- -

rd here Monday en route to urn- -

son, where he will attend school,
Calop Jlolbrook, wife and little

daughter, of Holden passed up our
creok Monday.

Quite a number of young folks
attended the baptizing on Dry Fork
Sunday.

Bud Pennington, of Bollstrace
passed down our creek Sunday en
route to Dry ork to see uib ram- -

er, who is very feeble.
Ernest Kelly, of Happy Hollow

was visiting his grandmother of
HickBVille Saturday.

Elizabeth Johnson, of Hlcksvllle
was calling at Henry Johnson's Sat-

urday.'
Gordon Kelly made a business

trip to Jattle Tuesday.
ANGELINE.

THE KING OF ALL LAXATIVES,

For constipation, use Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Paul Mathulka, of
Buffalo, N. Y.. says they are the
klne of all laxatives. They arp a

blessing to all my family and I al
ways keep a box athome '. Get a
box and get well again. Price 25c.

At Druggists or by mall.
H. E. BUCKLEJJ A CO.

rtOIavdcIpltU or Bt. Louis

SITKA.

Jas. Akers, an old veteran of the
Civil War, passed quietly into tne
great beyond the 10th, after a long
illness.

Mrs. Sofa Vanhoose has returned
to her home at Van Lear. She was
with her father, Jas. Akers, during

the last week of his Illness.
J. B. Vanhoose, of Van Lear vis

ited home folks Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stambaugh

A CONFESSION

Hopes Her Statement, Made Pnblic,

will Help Otter Women.

Hine. Ala. "I must confess", says
Mrs. Eula Mae Reid, of this place, "thai
Cardui, the woman's tonic, has done me
a great aeai oi gooa.

Before 1 commenced using Cardut. I
would spit up everything I ate. 1 had a
tired, sleepy feeling all the time, and was
Irregular, I could hardly drag around,
and would have severe headaches con--
tinuously. ' .yvJg$lfteems to digest an rtgni, ana i nave
wined 10 pounds in weight,

I! you are a victim of any of the numer- -
rtna ills an mmmnn In vmir ax. II is
wronir to sulier.

won't regret your

tot aslttnoot.Mfdkln.Cfc.UdW Ad.
Dpi.. Chsnsnoufs.

Ururlunil on your ind boiifc. Hum
aaiMMlorWssMO,"Mntlalslnlrrsipsr. NCi- -l

.. . 1 Y. . ffiinfltd ffwere the uaturaay ii'sui t,uv- -

their sister Miss Dot Vanhoose.

The protracted meeting held by

Rev. Herrlngton and others at the

Sitka school house has closed.

Master Corner Horrlngton spent

Saturday with his friend Lionel D.

Sublett.
Old uncie Ham Wltten is very

low this writing.
Mrs. Rosa Preston, of Thelma Is

visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

J. F. Wltten this place.
Leslie Pickle has returned home

since the completion of the gas line.

H. J. Vanhoose called on ,
Miss

Janle Rice Sunday.
Carey Daniel, of Hood called on

Miss Laura Cassell Sunday.
"Uncle Jas." Cassell is 111 with

lagrlppe.
Herbert Stambaugh, of Big creok

visited home folks Saturday and
Sunday.

Misses Pot Vanhoose and Suna
Rnhlfitr anont Saturday afternoon
with Mrs. Sola Rice. VIOLET.

IIUOHANAN.

Miss Edith Faulknr has return - ,

ed from ABhland after a weeks vis- -
I

,t with her mother, Mrs. V; C

imjuv,
m . ,1.1)11.. ... n M. hn im. am 'mr. vrw. niummsuu, wuw

ployed in Cincinnati, la visiting
home folks.

Ulysses Compton and Bro. Jake, i

Jr.. are visiting their parents Mr.

and Mrs. J. R. Compton.
Jay Thompson, a C. and O. flre-

man was 'calling on Kdyth Faulkner j

last week. i

Everett Black has returned home
arter a Drlo tay jn Huntington

Roy Campbell was calling In

Buchanan Sunday.
, carty Spencer is very low with
conrumption. '

Bel.e McSorley has returned home,
, fr, A.Mr,A
'

Mri Sam Mc8orley BIld children
h.. Ko- - .iv . imnrovlni.

I Clareuce Stewart passed through
. nere route to his home Uo;ts
y0T

Wilford McSorley, who has spent
several weeks with home folks, has

I returned to his position,
Allen Ross was calling on Zada

Turuiao Sunday.
Ruby and Jobnue Kstep have a

si ght attack of diphtheria.
Kola Estep was visiting her

mo'ber Saturday and Sunday.
SPUD.

LAXATIVE FOR OLD
PEOPLE "CASOA RETS'

Halu, CaUamJ and tills act Liver
and Iknvuls ilka miiht in

Nowtril Danger !

Get a iO-ce- ut box now.
' Most old people must give, to tno

bowels some regular help, else they
suffer from constlpatlou. The condi-

tion is perfectly natural. It Is Just
as natural as Is for old people to
walk slowly. For age Is never so
active as youth. The muscls are
less elastic. And the bowels are
muscles.

So all old people need Cascarets.
One might as well refuse to aid
weak eyes with glasses neg-

lect this gentle aid to weak bow-

els. The bowels must be kept ac-

tive. This Is important at all ages,

but never so much at fifty.
Age not a tluio for harsh phys-

ics. Youth may occasionally whip

the bowels Into activity. But a lash
can't be used every day. What the
bowels of the old need Is a gentle
and natural tonic. that can

be constantly used without harm.
The only such tuic Cascarets,
and they only 10 cent per box

at any drug store. They work while
you sleep.

SMOKY VALLEY.

There wllll bo church here the
fourth Sunday by Rev. Walker.

MIbs Martha Roberts has return-

ed home from Ashland.
John Bradley passed through here

Sunday en route to Louisa.
Wert Muncy was Louisa last

Saturday,
George Bradley passed through

here Saturday en route' to Louisa.
Albert and Henry Hannah and

jyd Shlvel, of Gallup, called at
J- - M Roberts' Sunday.

Miss Emma Wallace returned to
pantaville Saturday,

John Nelson- passed through here
- BLUB BELLI,

MILL CRKEK, W. VA.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wellman vis

Jted their sisters Saturday and

ter Marie speut saturuay ana sun-- ,
Jn AsUand.

yee flee attended church Sunday
On Paddle Creek. CASEY JONES,

For half a century, Cardui has been re-- Sunday. - I

lleving just such ills, as is proven by the Mr. and Mrs. Ed Adkins, of Chap-thousan- ds

of letters, similar to the above, arevislUng their parenU at'
which pour info our office, year by year. ieek

Cardui is successful because It Is com-- For ajr "7
posed of Ingredients which act specifically Walter Boyd and Basil See visit-o- n

the womanly constitution, and helps ed Oscar See on Spruce Sunday,
build the weakened organs back to health Dave Chapman visited his sister,
nd strength.

I via Bartram, Saturday.
Cardui has helped others, and will help ";you, too. Get a bottle today. Yo5 M- - Mollie Boyd and little daugh--

u. druggist sells It.
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L. D. JONES, D. M. D
- DENTIST

Office over J. B. Crutcher's Stor.
Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6 p. s.

' TIP MOORE,
Attorney at Law,

Louisa, Kentucky.
Collections in Eastern Kentnaky

given special attention.

DR. G B. WALTER
DKNTI8T

LOUISA, KENTUCKY.
Office In Bank Block, formerly oc-

cupied by Dr. Qulsenberry.
Office Hours: 8 to 12; 1 to I.
Special Hours by Appointment.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CImmn
ft llllVUlaVnl VTOVtk. I

VaJlt t &Mtor Ofwrl
liaUr if TOUUUUJ VMM.. Imm n-e- tr rmiiinfr.

14 and tl BBft hrmrrlrt

Effective May SB, 101S.

Lt Kort 0sy (Central Time.)
' - .iK3tuoiiruinus.. ' I . . i

ruumsn, I . . , Dieepars to
,i.iuciuujiu ana tuiumoua voddso

Hon via Chicago aid St. Louis tot
,h8 We,t "a Northwest.

1:04 p. m. Dally For Columbms,
Cincinnati asd iDt.rmedl.t. sUUon.
Pullman 81epr. Cafe Car to Col
umbus. Connects at Cincinnati an

,(,unJbus for points West. ,

Ly a B Daily For W1IK
lamson, Welch, Bluefleld, Roaaokst,
Lynchburg, Norfolk, Richmond. Pall
man Sleepers. Cafe Car.

1:00 p. m. Dally For Wllllaea-so- n.

Welch, Bluefleld. Roanoke,
Norfolk. Richmond. Pullman Sleep
to Norfolk. Cafe Car.

.( tr m.mm -

0aV f" WUt.-oa- ," v.a'w
and leaves Kenova for Portsmouth
and local stations 6:47 p. m. Dally.
and leaves Kenova 1:00 a, m. Dili?
for Columbus and local ta.tlma

For full Information apply to
W, H. I1KVILL, Pa. TraUf. It.W. a SAUNDERS, Uenl. Pass. Aft.

HOANOKR, VA.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ity.
Soatavl tiiijtcl ta'M oHaaal settss v

Effort! ve Nov. 80, 1018.

Local trains leave Louisa, south-
bound, 7:50 a. m , week dsjrs, and
6:35 p. m., dally.

North bound, leave Louisa t:SI
a. in., dally, 7:08 p. m., week days.
Arrive Ashland 10:45 a. m, dally;
8:35 p. m., week days.
To Islington. Louisville aad WeaS.

Leave Ashland 1:06 p. m., 4:11
a m . dally waek days ts
Lexington, 10:86 a. m.

To Cincinnati and WesvU '

Cstlottsburg,- - express),
dally, 4:13 a m., 6:18 a. m., 11:41
p. m., Locals 1:40 p. m. dally. '

Iyave Ashland, (press, daily,
4:30 a. m., 6:32 a. m., 1:00 p. B
Locals 1:60 p. m., dally.

EMttmund, Mala Lisas.
Leave Ashland, express, dally.

3:60 p. m., 10:10 p. m., 13:60 a. m.
Local, dally to Huntington, 11:11 p.
m; runs to Hlnton week ' days

H. J. JUSTICE, AgV, Losilsst. Kj.

REALESTATE

J.P.GARTIN. Louisa, Ky.

QENERAL DEALER

I bay and sell Kl EsUbs of all
kinds. Also, will handle property M
commlanloD. If yrj want to bay r
soil town or country property, call
on me.

Offloe In
IX)UISA NATIONAL BANK BUM

TheCufterS Ssip SfiosCo

Chillicothfl Ohio.

have a complete line of all aa4
Winter Shoes for 'men women and
children. SAMPLES on display at
BRUNSWICK HOTEL, LOUISA, KT
EVERY SATURDAY. To all mer-
chants we extend a most cordial Ca-

vitation to come and and Inspect
same. We are distributors of the
Famous Bed Rock line of Men's
Workln Shoes. All merohants wishi-
ng: to bUT shoes, , vnnr nnuiu. .ll- wyvMw Will
be paid. PHONE 78-- 1.

C. E. HenslGY. Loub. Kv

5!lmin fnr VanfnnLn anil W..I V.wuiuouiuu iui imiiiuun' aim ncit c

Ont PD licit Ion annth. .HJ Tf ui m riiiiirn
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